
  

 

 

How are you supporting remote learners with reading difficulties? 
 

Introducing your solution: FREE Parent ReaderPen Trials  
  

In response to recent school closures across the country, Scanning Pens is doing its best to ease the 

transition for students with reading difficulties. We feel it’s important to provide strategies that ensure 

learners are still able to continue building their literacy skills. 

  

Scanning Pens has always offered free trials & training to all schools to level the playing field for young 

learners. For the first time ever, we're now offering parents free trials. 

  

Forward this news in your next newsletter or share with parents here! 

  

“Our clients have found that the pens provide them with more independence at home and in the 

community, and often mean that those using it don’t have to ask for help which is important to them.” 

  
Belinda Moylan, Moyland Care Group 

  

The text-to-speech ReaderPens provide struggling readers access to printed materials while reducing 

their need for human reader reliance. Features like the built-in dictionary are able to support users 

wherever they are, requiring NO WiFi. 
  

As Google partners, Scanning Pens supports Google Classroom and other online learning environments. 

Students can even make remote lessons easier by scanning printed text directly into Google or Word 

documents, simplifying note-taking and saving time. 

  

Parents—Trial the ReaderPen today—don't forget to share this with your parent pals. 

http://marketing.scanningpens.com/scanningpenslz/lz.aspx?p1=MOpDUwNDIzOThTMzY3MTo1MkE4RUY0N0U2RDJBMTRFMjYxM0RFRTdGODBFOEYwRA%3d%3d-&CC=&w=17411
http://marketing.scanningpens.com/scanningpenslz/lz.aspx?p1=MOpDUwNDIzOThTMzY3MTo1MkE4RUY0N0U2RDJBMTRFMjYxM0RFRTdGODBFOEYwRA%3d%3d-&CC=&w=17398
http://marketing.scanningpens.com/scanningpenslz/lz.aspx?p1=MOpDUwNDIzOThTMzY3MTo1MkE4RUY0N0U2RDJBMTRFMjYxM0RFRTdGODBFOEYwRA%3d%3d-&CC=&w=17398
http://marketing.scanningpens.com/scanningpenslz/lz.aspx?p1=MOpDUwNDIzOThTMzY3MTo1MkE4RUY0N0U2RDJBMTRFMjYxM0RFRTdGODBFOEYwRA%3d%3d-&CC=&w=17401


 

  

Schools—Trial the ReaderPen today  
  

Check out below how the ReaderPen is helping students and parents 
 

  

 

If you know someone else who is trying to meet remote learning needs, please feel free to send 

this on to other educators and parents you think it could help—we are all in this together to help 

students succeed. 

  

To sign up for a trial, place an order or learn more – please contact 

  

(E) auinfo@scanningpens.com  

(T) 02 8855 7100 

  

www.scanningpens.com.au  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

*Terms & Conditions apply. Visit our website for more information. 
 

Opt out of future communications here  
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